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SPRING, SPRI NG, BEAUTI 1"t' SI>RING.

What lrappy thoughits are called forth, wlrile wrrtciaing tihe sun rase on :r
hright springr nrorling, ail nature awrriting iii quriet Iietteefuliss the Coirrgi
day! As the Sun darrts forth lais golden beiais, one ficathered songster, then
another and another, warbles ix note of gladness, litil, grouping together in
happy hrrony, tbcy burst into full chorus of» grirteful prairie.

Wiilingly wouid we be remindcd by tirese littie inessengers of joy that our
wakiug thougbt8, inorling by uioruing, slrould be given1 to the Lord. Retader,
have you Dot somethinog to praise thre Lord for-the bounteous givcr of' cverv
tro(d, your 1re4erver rrnd Keeper. day by d:ry. aud hour by lacrr, Uveia tintil

L.et, then, yotur rarorning petitioli bui-
-Corne thon Foitat of every Ie8siii£r,
'l'une rrry hart to sing 'Ihy grirce
Streams of inercy neyer ceasingr,
Cali for songe of loudest prarise."

Oue beain of lighit divine froni Chriit the Suri of igrorsesanillumine
the soul once dead iii trespasses arud surs, and eati awiken it te life and jov
thieu, &Ld onljy then, will the hecart be rightly tiiircd to sirrg lits praise-to johnl
wîth the sweet sinrger of' old ini tiret praise whicla is accc*li!ie to the Lord

0 sing utito the Lord a newv sorag, siiig unto the Lord, ail tire eiirti;" "lGive
uarao the Lord the glory due unto ibis Damne ;""Iwill praise Tirc, 0 Lord nrv
God, and 1 wvill glorify Tiay Damure for evernmore ;""lo show. forth Uiry loving-
kanidiesa in the nioroing, and Tiry faitirfulness every niglat ;""Because th y
Ioaing-kindness is better tirer life, uiy lips shall prai.4e Tiac-e."

May He wvho first made the lighit to sirine eut of darkness 8aine into your
hearts, dear readers, se that yoar may sec ciearly the way. of' salvat ion, even
Christ Jesns the Lord, whro is the Wray, tire Tritla, and tire Life, Il wlrom t(,
know is life eternal." Then, whethrer in Spring, Sumîrrer, Autumu or Wrùuter
yon will have fouind a Iight suificient te guide you through. ail tire changing
sý,eues of your earthiy pilgrimages.

HOME, SWEET ME.

Home bas a thousand attractions. Who ean feel iardifferont to tire place. 'when'
he reeoved bis birfli ; wherc lie passed bis days of infancy, and indulged ini the
diversions of 'youth ; wbere bis body bas been 80 often refresbed with sleep, and
scr'ecned froin piercing cold, and descending torrents;- and boe ho bas qbared so'
inany social joys, from conversation and looks, aronnd tire Iendly fire, or tire adc -
joiningr garden.--Jayi.

ADMIT, tiret a man be nover so weil farnished witir an")ability of 8peakirg sud-
deniy anai vitbout preureditation ; yet, certainly, premeditàtion anai em- e would
improve trnd beigirten that ability, arnd givo it a greater force and lustre, in ail per-
formranes. And if se, we are te rernerber that God cals for our bèsL anrà our
ritiost ; we are to bring thre fah'est and choice8t of our fioek for an offerin.g, and
not to sacrifice a wanderng, lame, unconnected diseourse. te (Wd, wben. ouptime

%,and our parte ame able tofwish tigwithone tnuoh more accurato mr&ouirc-.Rev
Dr Smith.


